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1'ubllshed cnch morning oxcopt Monday.
Admitted to tlio mnila as second class

matter

JOS. H. HAMTLIi, Froprlotor

Member of tlio Aasoelnted Press

SUBBOBIPTION RATES
Dally, by mall, one ycar.........$7.50
Daily, by carrior, ono month....- - 75
Weokly. ono year ... ... 2.50
Weokly, six months .......... ... 1.25

Cash in advance
Subscribers' Notico

Subscribers plenno notify this oflieo

in case of y of tho dnlly,
.Mondny oxcopted.

Advertising rates made known on

V1 ffa .

Tho political status of Ohio has boen

determined. Repercsntativo Longworth
snys ho is for Taft.

The author of "Ploradora" is dead.

Lot's see; that's tho play that had a

chorus with Evelyn Ncsbit in it.

President Roosovolt says ho has no

pot enndidato for prcsidont. Well,

Taft is some Inrgo to bo called a pot.

There is a proposition on foot in Bos-tu- n

to .erect a statuo to Silonco. And

the question nnturnlly arises, Will it be
goldonl

"Tho prico of liquid air has beon

reduced," says an exchange, but it will

be some tinio yet before it becomes as

cheap as hot air.

Former Secretary Shaw says the
trouble with the stock msrirot In Xew

York Is that it was ovorstlmulated.
Who ever heard of water stimulating f

Phoonix has made somowhnt of a
record ior rapid subscriptions toward
raising a fund for n Y. M. C. A. build-

ing. Qlobo might take a hint fnm the
Capital city.

If President Roosovolt, as some of his

ardent supporters desire, were to n

president until tho Panama cana
is comploted, how long will it bo boforo
it is and how old will ho be?

A large portion of the wrongdoing
in this world, declares a Massachusetts
bishop, is tho result of lato marriages.
Tho remainder of tho troublo ho probab-

ly ascribes to early mnrriagos.

It is now reported that Governor
Ilagcrman of Now Mexico, as woll as
Governor Kibboy of Arizona, is soon
to be put on the bench. As thero aro a
number of Rough Riders still without
federal jobs, it looks as though there
might be somothing in tho rumor.

THE OPERA BOUFFE OF IT
At Dos Moines somo days ago Mr.

Bryan rocalled and cancelod tho com-

mendation ho had so frequently given
Mr. Roosovolt, declaring that the presi-

dent had gono too far oh tho road to
reform to continue a Republican and
not far enough to becomo a Democrat.
At tho samo timo ho affixed tho seal of
his approval on Robert M. La Foliotto
with the dictum that tho sonntyr from
Wisconsin is tho only gonuino Democrat
tho Republican party can show, whero-upo- n

Mr. La Folletto immediately came
out for Mr. Roosevelt as his candidate
for president in 1903. Then appeared
Mr. John Temple Graves, who, faco to
faco with tho "matchless" and tho
"peerless," admonished Mr. Bryan that
there is nothing for Lira to do but to
enter the Democratic national conven-

tion next year and join tho enthusiastic,
the unanimous, tho delirious nomination
of Mr. Roosovolt through that body.

As yet there are folks who assert
thnt America is a poor themo for opera
bouffe. Mr. Graves was good enough
to say that Mr. Roosovolt has not yot
reached that stage of oxaltation in Dem
ocracy that Mr. Bryan has attained
who has? but that Mr. Roosovolt is
just as good a Democrat as a Repub-
lican can got to bo, and tho only avail-
able man the d old Democratic
party can name. Only last week Mr.
Bryan again read all tho Clovoland
Democrats out of tho "party for aiding
Mr. McKinloy in 1890. What he will
do to Mr. Graves for proposing Mr."

Roosovelt for 1908 romains to be seen.
It is well undorstopd that it is impossi-
ble for anything to bo Democratic that
Mr. uryan coos not ovolvo out of his
labyrinth of political vagarios, and that
nobody can bo a Democrat whom Mr.
Bryan has not branded with his mark.

But Mr. Bryan is tho idol of a largo
following. Thore are millions of Domo-erat- s

who would rather go to defeat
with him than to victory with another,
even though that othor wero a Bryanito
from the beginning. If Mr. Bryan will
take it, thore is nothing more cortain
that that ho will head tho ticket

"Domocratic" in 1908. What
then? Who, othor than Roosovelt, can
beat himl It is equally plain that Mr.
Roosovelt can got tho Republican nom-
ination iu 1908 without a struggle. Sup-poB- o

IJoosovolt shall conclude, supposo
the Repnblicmn prry ghall conohido,
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DUKE OF MANCHESTER AND VISCOUNT MANDEVILLE.

When the young Duke of Manchester came, over to America a few years
ago and carried oft Miss Helen Zlniuiorinan of Cincinnati, the mayor's daugh-
ter, as his bride and duqhesa, there was much uioro than nine days' wonder
as to bow the mati'h would turn out It appears that his grace William Au-

gustus Drogo Montagu, otherwise the Duko of Manchester, Is one foreign
uoblemnu whose matrlmoulnl alliance with an American beauty has not turned
out sadly. Viscount Muudevllle, the young son of the pair and heir to tho
dukedom, wait lioru In 1002. The duke Is now thirty years of age. Ills duke-
dom was founded In 1719.

that tho only way to boat Bryan is to

pit Roosovolt against hlmf
The Ropublicana will have tho first

say. Tho majority party that is, the
party in powor usually strips for n

first. If Mr. Roosovolt shall bo

nominated in June, would Mr. Bryan
accept a nomination in July? Or would
ho send Folk, or Culberson, or Tom
Johnson to the slaughtorl Or woutd

ho say this is another occasion for a
"safe and sano" ticket and prdor, the
nomination of Gray or Harmony con-

fident in the beliof, blissful in tho hope,
that Roosovolt 's victor in 1903 would
eclipse that of 19041

"Double, double, toil and trouble;
Fire burn and caldron bubble."

BOILERMAKERS AT

G. Q. SMELTER OUT

Sovon Union Hon Called Out at Doug

las on Tologram from Union Head-

quarters Caused by Differences Be-

tween Southwestern and Union.

Tho union boilermakers of the Cop-

per Queen reduction works wcro or-

dered out yesterday by a wiro from
tho presidont of tho organization in
Kansas City. A Dispatch representa-
tive found somo of tho men who had
quit work at tho order of the president
of tho boilermakers union and asked
for tho reason of this act on tho part of
tho union, says the Dou'glas Dispatch.

Ono of tho boys who had learned his
trado here at tho Copper Queen state
that ho did not know what tho reason
was, but that ho understood it was on
account of tho Southwestern railroad.

"We had trouble with tho road when
the Alantogordo differenco arose about
a year ago. Every union boilermakor
all atong tho line was replaced by non
union men."

Another ono of the men who quit
work yesterday stated emphatically that
it was in no way connected with tho
Blsbco strike.

"We nro called out on account of
the differenco botween tho railroad and
tho boilermakers. Tho Copper Queen
company owns tho railroad and as wo
are working for tho company wo aro
considered to bo working for. tho rail-
road. Honco, tho cattso of tho telegram
ordering us out. Of course, it will
make no difference to tho company
that wo have, as wo woro tho only
union boilermakers working for tho
ontiro company and six or soven mo:t
can bo casly replaced. Wo disliko to
leave tho Copper Queon company, as
wo have always been woll paid and aro
ontiroly satisfied in ovory particular.
Wo recoivo good wagos, bottor than we
oxpect to got olsowhero, and it is by
no desiro of ours that wo leave tho
Copper Queon company. Tho order
'omes to us as a surpriso and wo woro
not expecting it. But wo bolong to tho
union and wo have cither to throw up
our jobs or our cards and wo profor the
former. Wo go to El Paso and got

thoro."
Tho boys left last night. It was

learned last night that thoro was no
inconvonionco experienced by tho drop-
ping out of the few men who quit horo
as thero woro more applications than
could be filled. This matter Booms to
havo boon under consideration for;some
time Dy the boilermakers union at its
headquarters to tho knowledge of tho
Southwestern.

Try Melrose Ryo It you want
somothing extra fine; splendid for mod-tcin- al

purposes and as pure a brand 'as
can bo had anywhore. Bankers' Gar"
den.

VACCINE VIRUS
AND

SULPHUR FUMIGATORS
AT

BARRETT'S DRUG STORE
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WARNING GIVEN

M M

Asked to Remain Away from Bisbec
Owing to Striko There Emissary of
Copper Queen Denies That He Had
Made False Promises to Men.

Marshall Trudell of tho village of
Red Jacket has recoived a communi-
cation from Alphonso Hughes of Bisbeo,
Ariz., concerning tho striko in that dis
trict. Who he is tho officer is unable
to say, but his communication, came
hero just a day Or two after tho arrival
of tho man about whom ho writes.

In part Mr. Hughes writes to the of-

ficer as follows:
"I wish to drop you a fow lines to lot

you know a few things that aro going
on at Bisbeo, Ariz., at present. Thero
aro labor troubles thero. Tho miners
are ready to strike. I hear from good
authority that tho mining companies
hero aro going to try and got miners
to tako their places in case of a strike.
A fellow loft hero last week for Calu-
met to try and got mon. His inten-
tions are to tell the minors throughout
Michigan that there is a ahortago of
miners here and under theso false pre-
tenses to get them to come to Bisbec.
At present thoro are 800 or 900 men
here with families who are or who will
bo without work. So will you kindly
put an article in the Calumot paper
and notify tho Michigan men of tho
trouble in Bisbee."

Tho letter was written at Biibee on
April 5, several days before tho cli-

max was renehed.
No Falao Promises

As far as has been learned Josiah
Trevatfck, for ho is tho man above
mentioned, met with indifferent success.
Ho attempted to get men by no false
promises, it is said. While ho claimed
that thero wan no strike, still ho spoke
tho truth, for thore was no trouble tin
til Wednesdny. Ho told all who thought
of leaving hero tho state of affairs and
it is claimed even mentioned that there
was a possibility of a striko in the Bis-
bee camp.

As a matter of fact, it is hardly likely
that many coppor country mon will care
to go to Bisbeo until conditions arc
more settled than they are now. While
tho wago scalo offered thoro is higher
than herd, still tho added cost of living
more than makes up for the difference.
Thoro may bo somo men, particularly
among those unmarried, who will take
chances with tho striko and accept po
sitions in tho Bisboe mines.

Gold Burlod in Guam
Ifty thousand dollars in greenbacks,

to bo used in paying government ex
penses at Guam, will bo sent to thnt
island by tho next transport. The
grconbacks aro from $1 to $5 in donom
inntion.

As thoro is a shortage of small paper
money at tho subtrcasury, the green
backs wero gathered at ho different
banks. Tho monoy is sent in this fonr
at tho request of tho governor of Guam
Ho sent word to tho navy pay office that
gold sont to Guam wont out of circula
tion almpst immediately, as tho native-bur- y

it as soon as thoy rocoivo it. Thr
island is full of buriod treasuro pots
tho location of which is known only to
thoir owners. Tho natives look upor
greenbacks as stago monoy, and their
desiro to pass them along keeps up n
healthy circulation of currency. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Eoflections of a Bachoolr
A girl is always afraid to bo alone

with a man unless sho says she is.
Even when it's hor own mothor com-in- g

to see hor a woman calls it--a house
party.

Imagination is thinking you are hav-
ing a good timo whon vou are onlv

.sponding monoy.
A woman wants hor children to have

thoir fathor's courage nnd her brain
and beauty.

Sometimes ia man can savo money by
taking his wifo on trina with him v.,,
not haying to.bring her back preents.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. You Will Get Satisfactory Results.

AdvciUsomenm under Ibis tumd 10 cent per linn tho first Insertion and fl cent tcr lino each
subsequent Insertion lly tho month, 81. (W per-tln- o nd Inserted or less than to cents. AU

udH under this bend muit bo puld for In advance. Discount to regular Advertisers

WAUTED

POSITION WANTED Japaneso cook
wants position in mining camp. Ad-dro-

Kana Yama, this office. 101

WANTED At Silver Bolt office,
ton rags for press washing,.

WANTED Competent waiters at the
Dominion hotel.

WANTED Waitress at the Occidontal
restaurant, opposite the postofllco.
103

WANTED Cook. Apply at Mrs. N. H.
Emmons on Iob hill, block bolow res-

ervoir. """" 103

WANTED Parties wishing to dispose
of real estato to call at tho Globe
Real Estato office. 103

WANTED TO RENT Throo-roo- fur-
nished houso or rooms. Address until

'
Tuesday P. O. Box 908. 100

FOE SENT

FOR RENT Room in tlio Poatofflco
building. Apply at Sliver Belt jffice.

TO LET Two room cabin for oatch-in- g.

Inquiro Mrs. J. L. Knopfel, sec-

ond house sou tli of Hill street I ridge.

FOR RENT Nicely furnishod rooms
with bath in private family, South
Hill street; Phone 1391. 188

FOR RENT Several neatly furnished
rooms at tho McKevitt houso, north
of bridge, over Angius & Zenovlch
grocery store. 181

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Pair gray buckskin gloves bo-

tween Sultan's grocery und Ball-ground-

Return to this otlice.

LOST Gray coat between Livo Oak
road and Roggonstroh hill. Loavo at
this office; reward. 101

A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING

Yanked Back
The patient was hovering between life

and death.
But tho young doctor wairequal to

ho emergency.
He ordered tho pationt strapped to

ho bed.

The Globo Bank & Savings company,
incorporated, pays 4 per cent on term
loposits and always ready to make
.ouim on securities of all kinds. 180

Wo receive Kansas poultry twice a
week. Globe Meat Market.

Go to tho Central Markot and rcccivo
a ticket with your purchase. 173

Motto
"Livo and let live." Union

Market, C. Musgravo, proprietor.

All your friends
Dime; join them.

Cash

are going to Tho

Choice beef, pasture fed nnd tho fin
est to be had anywhere. Globe Meat
Market

Choice hams and bacon, none flno;
Globe Meat Market.

Tho Central Market coupon tickets
aro valuable Savo them. 173

Southdown mutton at Bonne's Central
Market.

Globe, Ariz., April.9, 1907.
Notico is hereby given that J. C.

Britt is no longer in the employ of, or
n any way connected with tho undor-ligne- d,

and said company will not be
esponsible for any dobts or obligations
ontractcd by him.

OANANEA & GLOBE EXPLORATION
& DEVELOPMENT CO. 183

3r.

Now Laws
"Tho puro and the high go togeth- -

'Invariably in the case of foods."

follow Concrete Building Blocks
DIMENSIONS

ADVANTAGES OF HOLLOW
CRETE BUILDINGS

CON

Cheapness of construction; buildings warm
n winter, cool In summer, dry ventilated
valig, flro and dust proof; Insurance ts

requires no palntlntr or repairs;
ilookb enn be laid In the wall rapidly and
cqulre but little mortar: plnvteilng nwy
ie done on the back of the. stone, saving
athlngl free from huh, mli-- e or "vermin;
icrectly fcimitrtry, resists rain and dries
iui0k)y. whllu sollrt walls remain dnmp.

cot- -

LOST Dragon scarf pin with diamond
botween Ballground and Dominioif'ho-tol- .

Reward if left at office of Silver
Bolt. 102 4

EBTRAYED Roan horse, four white
foetj brand T-- X on hip (To bar X).
Reward $7 for return to Barclay k
Iligdon stable. Oliver Kelley, Copper
hill. 171

LOST Pair of gauntlet gloves; now
automobilo gloves. Roward for roturn
to this office

LOST Orodit book on First National
bank, certificate $300 on Gila Val-

ley bnnk, recoipt from V. Y. Smith
for $50. Roturn this office recoivo
reward of. $5. tf

ESTRAYED Two sorrel maros, whito
stripe. in faco; both mares look aliko;
branded (8) quarter circle eight on
left hip. Fifteen dollars reward for
delivery of both to Barclay & Ilig-
don 'b Btable, A. M. I.ufkin, Copper
hill. 171

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Furnished houso ten rooms
close in; easy terms. .1. S. Towle. tf

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE o

nt this office tf

FOR SALE A folding cot, mattress
and pillow, practically new and cheup.
Call at tent in Konnoy's park. 101

FOR SALE Household furnituro cheap.
Address If. II. Freeman at Edmund-so- n

residence, East Globe. 105

FOR SALE No. 6 Remington Typo-wrlto- r.

Miss J. B. Allen, one door
ninth Arizona Steam laundry. 105

FOR SALE An imposing fivo-roo-

house with bath; modern in every
rospect; owner wishing to leave town.
Globe Real Estato Office. 103

Dr. M. D. Thomas, tho eye specialist,
has concluded slo stay in Globo until
April 20. Tho Dr. fits glasses and a fit
guaranteed. Money back if you are not
satisfied. Will call any part of tho city.
Telephone 731 or stop white team. 109

Tho Globo Bank & Savings Co. Inc.
pays 4 pur cent on term deposits and
always roady to make Joans on securi-
ties of all kinds. 180

Swellest goods in town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gown3, waists,
skirts, hosiery, millinery, new goods,
switches, fancy goods, etc. The People's

Dolph Baatz, Prop., Globe, Ariz.

Try our Bausage, tho very fiucst
quality. Globe Meat Market.

in

Everybody buy flno moat at Bonne's
Central Market and rocoivo a tlckot.
Romombcr, $10.00 in tickets will entitle
you to 50 cents in trade. Savo your
tickets. 173

IStorage room phone 601.

At Harrisburg
"How did Jinks got so richf"
"Ho furnished the doorbell for

state capitol."

flics in Bonno's Central Market.
Como and get your tickots. 173

If you arc lost follow anybody; you
will bring up at Tho Dime.

the

No

Remember, your monoy back if for
any reason you want it when you get
glasses from Dr. Thomas. 169

Flno line of ladies' hats just received
at the Rocket Store. 109

G. V. M. Carvil has opened a first-clas- s

carriage painting establishment in
connection with tho Parker blacksmith
shop. General carraige painting solic-
ited. Those desiring such work will
find Mr. Carvil at his place of business.

179

MADE TO ORDER

iho,iper;

Store,

I use the Right Process, the Right
Material and have the Right Kind of
Blocks, also the Right Kind of Machin
ery, tstimates on Building Promptly
Furnished. Call at

J. MAUREL
Two-stor- y Goncreto Block House, West

of Globe Lumber Yard
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I The Acme Hotel
I FRED TEMME, Manager

Formerly the Metropole Cafe

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND STRICTLY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

FIRST- -

Finest Lines of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

The most delicious and refreshing glass of beer in
town. Commercial trade solicited

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS CAFE IN CONNECTION
.

oooooocooooooodooooooooooTOOcxobo

IK
Thursday,

Just Received
A large- - carload of Stoves and Ranges;

the World's best

Monarch Malleable Range

Moore's Merit Steel Range

Stewart's Steel Range

Excelsior Steel Range

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves. Gasoline
Stoves and Ovens

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators and
Ice Chests, white enameled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt Squares and Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

3 y
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DO YOU WANT TO SAV MONEY
trado

MILL WILLIAMS'
Carries

Groceries
Hardware
Crockery
Liquors and Cigars
TELEPHONE 112

- -

'

:
V

.

If so, at

He

Brown & Scanlan
Successors to I. 0. L0WTHIAN

Fuel, and Groceries
P. O. Box 696 751

2pcooooeKoooooocoQoooooooooooa

Dry

Luke Angius Steve Nick Zenovich

TRY THE 8
y.

ANGIUS -- ZENOVICH CO.
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions

Clquors, Etc.

Everything and by Pure Food Law S

g P. O. Box 59 1 -- Phone 157 1 McKevitt Bldg., Globe, Arizona g

BANKER'S GARDEN
The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular with all classes winter and summer. Re-
freshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars, "Wines

and Liquors

and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

rooms in the city.
Everything new,
reasonable and special
inducements offered to
getting accommodations
by the

Pipneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh'Cream and
in any and

always on hand

DAIRY, GLOBEn
4s

wq.jWi,, Wtr

Aprll181907

STORE

Hats,
Boots and
Etc

NORTH GLOBE

Feed
Telephone Store Depot

KrJstovich

NEW

Wines, G!p,ar, Tobaccos,

Reliable Endorsed

Finest

ratw

month

Butter-
milk quantity

EAST

Goods
Caps

Shoes

Opp.

FIRM

Schlitz

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of tho quality you want, in the
quantity you require, is our of-
fer in Meats ana Poultry.
Another offer we propose is
careful handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest Belling
price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
S

roved by. years ol square
ealing, ought we not to have

your trade? l

Pioneer Meat Co.

IS YOUR WATCH IN GOOD ORDER?

When was it oiled and cleaned last'
It needs oiling and cleaning .once
every 18 months at least, whether you
think it does or not.

It needs that attention just as sure
as an engine dons to get the besf re-
sults. If it is neglected the oil evap-
orates and a friction is set up that is
destructive of the' fine mechanism.

We do nothing but expert Watch Re-
pairing, Jewelry Repairing and Hand
Engraving, Ail work and new parts
furnished guaranteed for one year and
charges are most reasonable. '

Also carry a full and complete line of
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

O. R. FEIST, tht Jeweler
- At Ryan's News. Stand


